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K HACKBURk HEINZ'S SWEET
:P0RTO : RICO BILL"cent fire at the power house of the Ag-

ricultural and Mechanical College is
V

$300. As yet no repairs have been made.
AS

B TOXDi. -

First Bulletin of Season Issued By

' Weather Bureau.

lira lmur nionyri f r oKaiv imik nnatitn&ifl n Trill T.ina ff President Alderman, of the State Uni

J SPRINfl OOnnSnnfl at. Old Priro ton . -- ".'. A r MIXED PICKES !

; s & Sweet Cpomler I idle, Sour Pickles and Saner

j i Kraut at ,

versity, arrived. He raja he will go to
New Orleans next week, and then decide
whether he will accept or reject the call
to Tulane University.

... V?- ,vv Those ?7 i:ich foulards are making quite a ripple.: So suit-ab- le

Easter thepsea. - '

Judge Slmonton makes an order that
Spring is Yery Late. Fruit Ab4 Blending Master James E. Shepherd

Finally Passed by the House With Senate
. Amendments. Hawaii Cable. , :

Special to Journal. ' V
Washington, April ItTbe Huse

this HfternooU' psssed the Porto ttico
bill with theSeoate ameuilment. ' ,

.. The bill parsed by a. maj ulty pf 8
votes, the vote being 101 W V&, Svtn
Republicans voted' for free trade with
the Island, , Tee Louisiana 'Democrats
did not- vote on the bill. - - , ' ,

The Senate today passed the bill ca Ty-

ing a three million dollar appropriation
for a cable to the Hawaiian Islands ' '

: J. L. McDaniel, 7I Broad St.
- y? :.;":. Silks for everyone... Waist Patterns-i- all the newest Bhades M
; y and designs. 'Iheu a hue of plain Taffetas for 50o or a hand-- . V

tsonio quality for 90a. v Such a beautiful Pean de Soie for 1 25. V
. All Silk Foulards in dress patterns for 75c . ' - 7

Truck Backward. Planting do--
lug On., Morton is Begalar. ...

I : Tjrrel land Case. Pres.'

take the evidence in the tax assessment
case without submitting to (he . court
comment or conclusions. The original
order Imposed too much 'responsibility
upon the standing master.. 1

i

- Alderman undecided. A

RAtEieH. April "11. The first Stat
' S0SUH AFRICA. ,

-

A superb stock of Embroidery either in" sets or separate
(S trimmings. ' fanoy Puffings, Nainsook and Lace All- - Overs for V

'r JV,iwai8t8.:';-:r.piqneB'in':vei- t plaids and figures, Persian Lawns,
Dimities and Organdies, from 15o to 50c. " - - '

fa ' Zeiglers and Clement & Palls L&w Shoes and Slippers have i
come aud are in good Bt) les. 'fry them.. , yfr

lo-no- t forget that wo Carry The Dowager. Corset , in black S$
:v- jy and white, Warner and the K. A GL iu the new French patterns. M

Full line fresh Canned Goods.

Fancy Elgin and Fox River Priut Untter 30c per
V lb. Best New York SUte Uutter 25c. Cooking

Butter 20c

Fresh Oatilakes, Grits, Big Hominy and Rice.

Small Hams and a nice lot Norton Yam Potatoes.
Give me a call.

Yours Respectfully,

weather and crop bulletin of the year
was lBsued by the United States weather
Bureau yesterday. ' It" Is ts follows:
The beginning of the 'crop season of
1900 must be recorded as unfarorable.

Ifo Report From Roberts. Tlafeklng Holds

Out. Boers at St. Helena. ,

IiONdoN, April 10. The London senseihlefly on account of the delay in. farm

- ,JJew Convention HalL,
r Kassas Citt April 10.- -A 150,000

bond was today given by the Qillette-Herzo- g

; Manufacturing Company, Of

Minneapolis, to Insure the erection of
the new convention hall in time for. oc-

cupancy' by the Demooratio National
Convention In July. jt . . t

Call and see ns at onf old stand, 7 ' ' Xff work etnsed by continuous ooldr- - wet . Hon of tonight's war news is contained
In the dlepatchea ffom Boer sources to
the effect that a third sprlous defeat,, has

disagreeable weather daring February
and March. Spring is unusually late and
vegetation very back ward; foreet - trees' A ' been Inflicted upon the British forces In

the Free Sute. ' v . ' "
k

- : '. - ELaEZBTTKN" X west of Raleigh hardly yetshow signs of
growth; the ground is cold and unfavor The London War Office has not' made

,
" ' Afainst Senator Clark.able for the germination of seedB, . The

lack of snow covering- and alternate$ -
" 47 & 49 . Pollock Street. , WiBHisoTON, April 10. The Senate

public any dispatches indicating .that
such engagement took place, nor have
any of the press telegrams received from
correspondents with the British, many

freezing' and. thawing during, winter committee on privileges, and elections
today decided by a unanimous-vot- tomaterially injured winter .'oats; on .the

other band most of the wheat cropSj lll'll'!l$lll'll'il,l'l'l recommend the adoption of a resolutionof whleb bear a later date than Saturday
contained a hint Of this disaster. But the declaring that Hon.W, A. Clark, of Monthough small Is thrifty and,. Is "progress-

ing favorably. .. A relative small crop of
spring oats has been seeded, As the

tana, is not entitled to occupy his sett as
a Senator from Montana. ,

British censorship is extremely active at
present and could: easily prevent- - such
news froji reaching England until after
Lord Keberts reports on it. !

AJust Received !
Largest and
Finest'
Stock of . . . .

value of track oropt grown In the east Horses Si i Ever
Found in
New Bern.depends on their early maturity, the

The. Bloemfontein correspondent ofbaokwardness of the season Is especially
unfortunate In that section: early cab the Morning Post sayst

"The water supply continues satisfacbage, peas and lettuce are not as good as
last year; beans, peas and onions are np;Boy's Kriee Pants atl sizes- - tory, intrenching is proceeding vigor-

ously on the JiilU commanding Bleem- -Irish potatoes are late.. Btrawberries

"I think De Witt's Little Early Risers
are the best pills In the. world," says W,
E. Lake, Happy Creek,. Va. They remove
all obstructions of the liver and bowels,
act quickly and never gripe, F. S Duffy.

- " 'it " "
' New Shoes.

. I have just opened a beautiful line of
men's fine shoes In C. D. and E. last In
all styles" and colors. Don't fall to see

Joutein." Civilian labor Is to be utilized.also, though coming into bloom rapidly
now, are a week or ten days behind the. . ; : - . ofalt descriptions. ; , Sickness amdng the troopi Is somewhat,

diminishing.".,, w -

"Remounts are continually arriving,
average. 'The laming of fruit trees has
been greatly retarded by the late advent
of spring, and so far the prospects of

trait must be considered exceptionally
but ComDetent authorities estimate that
the wastage of horse monthly by the thenl-

- ton buying, Respectfully,
J, J. Baxter.-good. i . , ri' ?

1 ' - British forces In Sooth Africa must be
calculated at not fewer than 6,X)..The reports of crop correspondents

for the week ending last night . Indicated Colonel ,BaUea-Powe- H f: wires from SPECULATIONa ' continuation of unfavorable- - condi Mafeking under date of March 87 saying
tions for growth to and Including Thurs that the Boers had then ,beeu pushed Is rleht when voU make inonev: If vouW MIDDLE 9TRSKTj" back so far that the town was compare- - can't afford to- lose don't touch it; buyJ!EW BERN. JT

, ' ' " ' ft
day, 5to.. Light rains occuredjra serer--

tlaely out of range of musketry. ; i. ."ii f"" hen low, sell when high ia our adviceal days early- in the' week averaging - I nrl 9ta Vnnftn nf U.iitw i Imam K m
however less than half an: loch for the Islaud oir Si. HtxBSA. April 10-- The T"lion ;"T. who made .ZJ".IT' woman, her

by gambling in stocks, It is your dutySlate, and were followed by frosts.1 The
cold weather culminated in a freeze onJ to hetter your condition. Buy wheathele with the Boer prisoners, i -The while low;. ;,- Jno, E. Butler, Broker,the morning of the fifth, which on ac Th Governor has been notified of th
count of fhe unusual dryness, of the air

Buggies Wagons Harnesses Robes

I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,
purchased of J. W. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.

deiire of the authorities that the prison-
ers be treated with every courtesy and
consideration. 1 . ;

and the prevailing high winds, did com- -

parltlrely little, damage, though truok Letters of Credit
For those- attending Paris Exposi

orops were slightly-Injure- an4 some' of
'-.-

Paints peaches were killed, y.v!" .v n a
On the whole the week was favorable

for farm work which thaegh verjr much
tion pr Traveling io Europe. .

eThe Citizens Bank,behind, is now actively under way neat"
--
: 7

(

' We guarantee in1" every, instance where ly everywhere except- In the extreme

; W." H.J-- Shipman,' Beardsley, Minn.,
under oath, says bo. suffered from la

for. twenty-fiv-e years. Doctors
and dieting gave but little relief. Fi-

nally be used Kodol Dyspepsia Our and
now eats what h likes, end as much as
he wants, and he feel like a new man.
It digests what you eat. . F. 8. Duffy.. -

' "
' '

, THB MARKETS. - .

west. The ground has dried out and of New Bern. N. O., will Issue Letter of
Credit available fu all part of Europe,
through its regular correspondent, the New Ben - N. C.In ' excellent - condition - for ' working

Much corn has been planted in the south
and east portions of the State.. The large

Our ELECTRIC CARBON ITAINT is us ed ac-

cording to directions that it will last on a root
r tor a period of at least five years, and should
it not prove satistactory and- - as represented,
we will iurnish Free qt Charge all the'OPaint

amounts of fertilizers purchased 1 an
unfailing indication of a large acreage to

National, Park Bank. New York,
at Nominal Rates, - For particulars, .

" Address, "

Tr:Citizens Bank,
H. M. Groves, ,X'- - 1 .
; Cashjer. ,ew Bern, N. C.

be: devoted to cotton. , Tobacco plants Prompt Delivery From Dunn'sare small but growing' nicely,' and are
reported plentiful Gardens are quitewhich may be reauired to : keep the roof in
late, generally almost untouched! only a

You'can always expect whengood condition for a period oi Five Years.' few of the usual vegetables are. up, ex
cept in the east and .south, where peas,
onions, radishes, etc., have made suma ; ' Having explicit confidence in the quality

; oi this article we feel justified in: making this growth; Irish potatoes are very late
The warm weather of the 6th to 8the

guarantee. , ,v -
' ' - ' . V, brodght Inte full bloom many , peach.

pear, plum and cherry - trees throughoutQaskill Hardware Co."PHONF TOUR "
, WANTS 10 17. the State, With a continuation of fa

Week Commencing

Monday,' 'April J6th.

you order your food supplies from
this reliable store. We can sup-

ply every demand of a nrtt class
family trade with the Choicest
Btaple and Fancy Oroceriee, Rel-

ishes, Pickles, Sauces, Ollves.JFox
Biver Pilut Butter, and Pie Haius
at Rock Bottom Prices.

We make a specialty of high

grade Teas and Coffees.

Our Perfection Blead

Coffei is Fine,
Price Only 20c.

vorable weather the progress of growth
. " Sole Agents. ! and the activity of ' the farmer will

soou bring the the season Up to an av
Special Hot urn Engngomont of theerage one. ;,i

. The Democratic State committee andSLOVER'S OLD STAND. 11VAIAIA MfcUAUEcentral committee met to consider the

OlM.IM 0., 5

Tbe following quotations' were receiv-
ed by J. K. Latham, New Bern, N. O.
. s ' ' Kkw Tork, April 11.

Cottor; 'r f Open.. High. Low, Close
v.May.., .,9.37 9 41 9.87 9.44

Aug. ... .V. 9 80 , 25 0.19 9 25

? Sept 8 4 ? 8.44 . 8.43 v8
Oct..'.. ...t 8.18 814 819 ,'814
Hov. J97' 798 70"7.98
Jan. 79J '8 00 7 98 8 00

'

Wukat:--- ; ''.... Open. High. Low. t lo3e
May ,. 91 87i07

Ojhs:-- - v . , " ' .

May...;.:.... 4(H .m '8t : 89J
So. HyPtd..r. 8H - ".89
Bead 03" . ' 83

T.C.I 92J' . ' 08

Con. T.. 81 8li
Leather. " 18

W.4L.E.'....." ' 80J
A. S. W, 83 . ', - ' 81
A. O. O .M.,. " 1 87

Cotton receipts were 10,000 bales
at all porta. .

Cleanse the liver, purify the blood, in
vlgorale the body by using IleWltl's
Little Early Bliera. These famous little
pills always set promptly. F. 8, Dully.

See Through These?
Bar sptlng frameless In

gold and gold filled, also drilled lenS fer
any kind of frameless glasses,

Tou will find at my store the most
complete line of spectacles snd lens ever
shown In New Bern.;

Baxtku, The Jeweler.

25 Artist Pestntinjr; Qrand and

contest botween George L. Morion and
Ircdol) Moares regarding the senatorial
nomination from Hew Hanover and
Brunswick. Both gentlemen spoke and

1 ' Csmlc Operas., . - --

Change of Bil Every, Nightetch presented his aide of the question
The meeting of the committee was apeo- -

V'if yon want a good cop p( ieMons coffee buy a pound

' and 4u'. .!) gifcJ'5X';t';1i''' :r I v
' f,Thii coffeeuerinal, (o any.coffee in the niarket, regard-- -

- ?' lesa Of f,
'

M ..... ,'

Ully called to dispose of this, content
Opening Bill'At 12:23 the committee decided in Mor-

ton's favor by a vote of 19 to 8. So tt44Mascotte.
Morton is the regular nominee for Sena

Seats now on sale at Waters, Prloestor. -, .
Judge Purnell decided negatively in First four row $1 00) balanou down

stairs 78c Gallery 60c ; ' '.the case Involving the ownership of 80,- - --i 'x. y r o r &000 acres of land in Tjrrull County, also
the case against Henry Qrecnleaf and 'i..

T

. rie y V
largest' tl

' r.:

We Are OpeningMark Maketlo, of Elizabeth City, for
contempt, .

sirxMfavaxslxi
Kcxt time there wil be an auditorium, Up a beautiful line of INDURATED

The money is raised. It appoars that th
location will be between the enpitoi and
the onion passenger edition. " "-

-w "
v

- ' t i'.'' ti'-'- '

FIBRE WARE, conHlstiDgof ;: 'J;
Bowls and Pitchers,

W'nler Coolers,
- Iw Jars,

Cunpidors, ,: r't.v ;

' ' W'nlcr Pulls, &o.

"White supremacy" ' bailees made
their appearance on coats, quite numer t Utirnams in uannca uooascIlu'ton'g f.irly Rose Seed Pota--t

s fit J. P. Taylor's, foot of flid- -
C'.i! street. and have marked them with an rye to .... . (We are a little overstocked In the following foods and

'
la order to ;

dlnpose of them have cut prices an follows: H
. ', .!" ;' ; ,

(:llno- - VntnhM 18o'. 8 eans for SOo. .'.
sinking quick sales. ... , '

ii lonslilled at Davis'

ously.
There Is qulto a lively war on between

the morning prsp rs here.
The I'reuli) torlun chnn.h here will

this week bo turni'il over to the ii'.!ig
toiiniiii tee, All tlie t' ,',.- .l i i wim,-o-

me not yt'l in ' e.

I.'iivo your pre
Fancy (lalifornla Vellow CrawCorrt Peaches 18e, 0 eana for 60o1r---We nine have an elegant lino of

bpiiiitifiit Uiispldores, Floweri'!i

- .. .. -
';. i1- -' I' J

i'
: ; t ."''''-- .

'ti .'...V''-.':v'.(."''-- '

S' ' I 1

Finer 1 V;

?A A .

L'(

J.J. no J'iU ninni y IViti, Wire Flower Pot Sliimlr, Bird
Cft 'I h, rriiuinn FbeiiiH, I'lorlnts Trtiwola,

Fancy ( lifornia Hsrtlett rear lc. B cans lor ooc -

Fancy Kvaporated Peaches 100 lb, old price 13c, ' ; ' ' - ;
;?

Fancy Fvajmrated Apple lOo lb, old price 13o. , i. fy.lp;. ;

Fancy Ilrled Apple 80 old price 10c..,
'

,i i : S 4 U '
No. 1, 8 Hi e.in Fartlott Pears lOo cao h ?:. .Jrrf" ?
Htnii'hird 8 Ih can Tomatoes 103 can, 8 cans for S60. ' V

I"
I'.cte Ih iu :ll r

I Uul Weeders.
:H. lit
' lliii n

.,M,-
e an

cf
i tnnti to puiiH and dec- -:W irt li K'

the Mumhinl helihaven a lb can I'jirn lUo, 9 cans lor WW,r.
Hi ):'. inn to our P.nlh

Li ., J
Hiiuuiaiil a Hi can l.lfiin Peans 80 CBOi , ,'
S'hm ?:trd 2 Ihetn ti'rin PtmnsHecait,
(jiii, i? lhc?u, Mina (ieuns 5o can.
(, -- ; ' l uiter, r.,o; Finest Elgin Butter,

rr
80o lbt.

, (!: n nt'ply it - 1 1

Tot KlverI, '' r n i A iuniHium

' , ' ..',. . I VI 'i ? the down itlven on th ahovs Canned Good and
r t i) log, I liave large stock of them and they

, 1, i :

V ii:nfi U i u nut., '','.' !

4 f


